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STATE COMMISSIONS

HELD OBSTRUCTORS

Rehabilitation of Railroads
Declared Hampered.

RATE LIFTS ANTAGONIZED

New Tork Central Official Tells or
Efforts Being Made to Increase

Efficiency of Carriers.

NEW TORK. Oct. 27. State rail-
road commissions which are holding
up operation of recent freight rate
increases are doing more than any
other agency to prevent rehabilita-
tion of railroad properties, George H.
Ingalls, nt of the New
York Central lines, told an audience
of business men at the Traffic club
of New York here last night.

Speaking on the subject of increasi-
ng- efficiency in rail transportation,
Mr. Ingalls commended the interstate
commerce commission, which, he said,
"met the issue in a broad and con-
structive manner and endeavored to
grant the carriers sufficient increase
in their revenue to enable them to
rehabilitate themselves."

He declared that notwithstanding
the fact that state commissions were
represented on the body which fixed
the new rates, "only 18 of them, have
approved the new rates without any
exceptions; 12 have accepted the new
rates with a variety of exceptions
and amendments, all tending to cur-
tail the carriers' revenues, and 17
have definitely refused to grant the
new schedules. "

T7. s. Rates Declared low.
Kates in the country, Mr. Ingalls

asserted, are much lower than abroad,
the increases In the United States
having amounted to 67 per cent since
1914, while increases in foreign coun-
tries ranged during the same period
from 114 per cent in the United King-
dom to 390 per cent in Austria.

Three marks have been set up by
railroad traffic men as the efficiency
goal to be attained, Mr. Ingalls said.
They are:

"To increase the average freight-ca- r
mileage to 30 miles a day.

"To increase the average load for a
freight car to not less than 30 tons.

"To reduce the pass-ag-e of 'bad
order cars to not more than 4 per
cent of the total

"Each one of these." he said, "would
constitute a great stride toward giv-
ing the nation that adequate trans-
portation service without which our
commerce and industries cannot ex-
pand production and general pros-
perity be made to prevail."

Records Already Broken.
Mr. Ingalls said it was a good omen

tl.at already in 1920 past transporta-
tion records have been broken. Inter-
state commerce commission figures,
he said, show that last July the rail-
roads of the country recorded 40,232,- -
000,000 ton miles. rar tne largest
month's operation since April, 1916,
and probably the greatest in the his-
tory of the railroads."

"The same statistics," he added,
"show that despite the 'outlaw' rail-
road strikes which restricted opera-
tion in April and May, more freight
was handled in the first seven months
In the year than in the same period
of any preceding year and that 1920
as a whole will show a record of
freight service by the railroads ex-
ceeding any earlier year in history."

Women's Activities
The Portland Woman's Social Sci-

ence club meets today at 2 o'clock
in room A central library. Attorney
LaRoche will speak on "The Seven
City Measures." Vocal solos will be
given by Miss Fietta Wilken and
violin solos by Miss Katherine Shar-
key. There will also be a speaker
from the W. C T. U.

The executive board of the Port-
land Parent-Teach- er council will hold
its regular monthly meeting in room
E51 courthouse Friday at 1:30 o'clock.
The president urges every member to
attend, as business of importance is
to be taken up.

This evening Betsy Ross tent No. 1

will entertain two troups of Boy
Scouts, troup 91 of South Portland
and a troup from Alberta, in room
625 courthouse. A programme hae
been arranged and each troup will
be presented with an American, flag

Oregon circle. Neighbors of Wood-
craft, held a lively meeting in their
hall last evening. The usual weekly
meeting will be held at the home ot
Mrs. Kv Masson this afternoon. The
circle announces a bazaar to be held
November 5 and 6 at 640 Williams
avenue.

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will hold an informal tea in
the school assembly this afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. An invita-
tion is extended to all the women in
the community to enjoy the musical
programme and the talk by Miss
Frances Hayes on "Social Service."

For Friday evening the young peo-
ple of the Mount Tabor district have
prepared a Halloween programme
which will be presented in the as-
sembly of the school. All residents
of the district are invited, as there
will be an interesting feature for
everyone to enjoy.

The women's gymnasium class of
Mount Tabor school meets regularly
every Monday evening.

Jesse McCord, principal of the
A rn t vil a Ni'hnnl ARriKtri hv the
teachers and members of the Parent-Teach- er

association of that district,
has worked out an excellent system
for the milk station in that, school.
More than 400 children are served
dally and of these 25 receive free
milk. The children get the milk in
half-pin- ts twice a day. The Crumpled
Horn dairy supplies the milk at cost-Th- e

Montavilla teachers have noted
a marked improvement in the children
since starting the station.

Lincoln-Garfiel- d Women's Reliefcorps will hold an all-da- y sewing
meeting in room 525 courthouse. The
corps' is preparing for a bazaar for
November 12.

A community gathering of South
Portland residents will be held in the
assembly of the Failing school tomor-
row evening. There will be anprogramme and Represen-
tative McArthur will speak. Themeeting will be of Interest and Im-
portance to all residents and will be
presided over by A. Rosenstein.

The rummage sale to be held by
the Portland Women's club, opening,
November 2 has been postponed. An-
nouncement of the new date will be
made later.

The Women's Advertising club at
Its Friday luncheon will hear two na-
ture talks by men of international
reputation. J. G. Curry of tihe Ameri-
can Rose society, and an ftxpert on
rose culture, will give tno. proper

Multnomah Amateur AthleticTHE will entertain this evening
a gorgeous costume party

which will be one of the gay Hal-
loween events of the week. Several
prominent society matrons will be
patronesses.

For tomorrow evening and again
on Saturday a notable affair will be
the opening of the Little Theater with
the Drama league's play. "The Won-
der Hat." "Funiculi Funicula" and an-
other quite lively one-a- ct play which
is being directed by George Natanson
in which he will appear with Daisy
Gibson and Wilberta Babbidge. To-
morrow evening is the date of the
Hill Military academy juniors' party
at 175 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

One of-- the most artistic of the sea-
son's social gatherings was the con-
cert last night given by'the PortlandSymphony orchestra at the Heilig.
Society was well represented and the
success of the symphony orchestra for
the year seems assured.

Mrs. Pat Herbert Allen will be
hostess Wednesday, November 3, from
3 to 5 o'clock, at her home on Mar-
shall street. Mrs. Oliver Walker of
New York city will be honor guest.

The Oregon State Motor association
has announced a Halloween dance for
Saturday evening, October 30, in the
clubhouse. Dancing is scheduled to
begin at 9 o'clock.

George H. Rouse and Miss Edith L.
Carlson, daughter of M,r. and Mrs. A.
Carlson of 3609 Seventieth ..street
Southeast, were married last night in
the Swedish tabernacle by Rev. C. J.Ledin, pastor. Only relatives and
close friends were present. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rouse attended the couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Rouse will be at homeat 3915 Seventy-secon- d street South-
east. Mr. Rouse is salesman for thePortland Gas & Coke company. He
formerly was on the staff of TheOregonian and is well known In thenewspaper fraternity. A. Carlson,
father of the bride. Is a prominent
wheat grower of eastern Oregon. The
bride has resided in Portland during
the last few years and has many
friends. After a short honeymoon
they will be at home to their friends.

.
Mrs. Jessie Honeyman and her

daughter, Mrs. Barker, left Tuesday
night by train, via San Francisco and
Los Angeles, to join Major Barker at
San Antonio, Tex.

A recent visitor In Portland was
Mrs. Inez Haskins of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who was the guest of Mrs. A.
F. Merrill, 485 East Fifty-seco- nd

street. Rose City Park. Mrs. Haskins
left a few days ago for her home in
Michigan.

The Rose City Motorcycle club will
hold a masquerade dance in their
clubrooms, in the Eagles hall. Third
and Madison streets, tonight.

ALBANY. Or.. Oct. 27. fSDecial.
1. J. Kropp and Miss Corintha El
eanor Hart were married yesterday at
10:30 A. M. at St Mary's rectory by
Monsignor Arthur Lane. Following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast

methods of planting and caring for
Portlands official flower the rose.
He will also speak on the proposed
Roseway. W. A. Elliott, nt

of the Audubon society, will
give a snort talk on "Birds and
Crops." Luncheon will be at 12:15 in
the Tyrolean room of the Benson.

A ' big Halloween dance will be
given by the Swiss Ladies Singing so-
ciety at the Swiss hall. Third and Jef
ferson streets, Saturday at 8:30
o'clock.

The Business Women's ' club will
hold Its regular luncheon this noon
at the Y. W. C. A. tea room. - Mrs.
Ocean Jolly wil preside and Mayor
Baker will speak.

Peninsula park Lavender club will
hold a silver tea this afternoon.

Holman Parent-Teach- er association
will meet this afternoon in the school
assembly room at 2:30 o'clock. Sev
eral interesting speakers, will be on
the programme. All members and
residents of the district are urged to
attend.

The women of Calvary Presbyterian
church will hold a Halloween social
in the church parlors on Friday night.
The programme is attractive with
music, stunts and refreshments.

The Monday Musical, club will en-

tertain with a luncheon Monday noon
at the Hotel Portland, honoring mem
bers of the State Music Teachers
association. The programme will in
clude a speaker and musical selec
tions Miss Fay Ruddlck has charge
of arrangements. For reservations
phone Mrs. W. F. Looker, Tabor 3524,
or Mrs. B. B. Banning, Tabor 2776.
This will be the first luncheon of the
season to be given by the club and
the new president, Mrs. J. Thomas
Leonard, will preside.

The current literature department
of the Portland Woman's club will be
entertained at luncheon today at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Manley. 663 Will-la-

avenue. Assisting the hostess
will be: Mrs. P. J. Bannon, Mrs. Harry
L. Torrence, Mrs. Henry Richardson,
Mrs. Virgil McMickle and Mrs. Lean-de- r

Martin. Mrs. H. J. Hucke will be
soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Fred
Kingston. Mrs. Sarah Evans will read
"Our Good Neighbor." Mrs. Eldon J.
Steele will preside.

DALLAS TICKET GIVEN OUT

Commercial Club Picks Business
Men for Offices.

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
At a meeting held in the Commercial
Club rooms Monday night by a num-
ber of prominent business men of the
city to name city officers to run at
the election next Tuesday the follow-
ing names were selected and the
people of the city will be asked to
write their names on the ballot next
Tuesday.

For mayor, TJ. S. Grant; council-man-at-larg- e,

'N. L. Guy; councilman
in ward No. 1, Walter S. Muir and C.
N. Bilyeu; councilmen in ward No. 2.
J. R. Allgood and C. B. Sundberg;
councilmen in ward No. 3. Floyd D.
Moore and Robert 6. Kreason; coun-
cilmen in ward No. 4, Charles Hayes
and Carl Gerlinger.

The only officer in the present
council who filed his intention of
again seeking the vote of the people
for office was John T. Ford, veteran
auditor and police judge. He has no
opposition. The city election prom-
ises to be one of the hottest waged
in Dallas for a number of years as
several tickets are said to be in the
field.

H. C. McKlnney Sought Here..
Efforts are being made by relatives

in Idaho to get In touch with H. C.
McKinney, who is believed to be in
Portland. Search was begun for him
following the accidental death of his
brother-in-la- Harry J. Bulmas of
Chatcolet, Idaho, who was killed by
the discharge of his own gun while
hunting near Cataldo several days
ago. Mr. Bulmas leaves a widow and
a daughter.
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was served at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hart, at
which 50 guests were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Kropp left yesterday on a
wedding trip to various places in
the Pacific northwest.

KELSO, Wash.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
Frank Marston and Miss Dolores

Gumm of this city were united In
marriage Sunday at Kalama. Miss
Gumm has been operator for" theGranger Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany for a number of years and is one
of the city's most popular young la-
dies. Mr. Marston was in the army
during the war, seeing overseas
service.

The Methodist deaconesses will give
a banquet Friday at 6:30 P. M. In
the First Methodist church.

The secretaries of the Toung
Women's Christian association gave
a tea yesterday afternoon for the
members of the board. A special
attraction was a diving and life-savi- ng

exhibition under the direc-
tion of Miss Lillian Hansen in-
structor of swimming. Miriam Ros-
enblatt, 3 years old, did some re-
markably clever feats. Others in the.
exhibition were Miss Hansen, Miss
Isabel McKeen, Lillie Lindberg, Elsie
Sondbom and Maratina Scheetz.

The industrial clubs of the associa-
tion entertained at a dinner on Tues-
day night, and bad as special guests
Mrs. George Rebec, Mrs. Mabel
Holmes Parsons. Miss Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Collins, Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Smith and a few others.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Holmes was the scene of a recent
attractive Halloween party, given for
the benefit of the scholarship loan
fund of the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs. A gypsy's camb, a
witch's cave, old mammy's fireplace
and other attractions made up the
attractions. Halloween features were
used In decoration. There were 13
different games and stunts. The af-
fair was under the auspices of the
Woman's New Thought club. A con-
siderable sum was raised for the
scholarship fund. Members of the
circles attended In good numbers, and
the party was a success in all ways.
Halloween refreshments were served.

The membership committee of the
Young Women's Christian association
will hold the first of a series of
weekly meetings at the association
rooms tomorrow. The object of these
meeings is to sew for. a bazaar which
will be held in the social hall of the
association on December 1 under the
auspices of the committee.

One of the imart events of the
week will be a luncheon at which
Mrs. Henry William Metzger will en-

tertain on Saturday honoring Mrs. C.
N. McArthur. wife of Representative
McArthur. For this occasion covers
will be laid for Mrs. McArthur, Mrs.
Marcus Fleischner, Mrs. Joseph Roth-chil- d,

Mrs. John Cabeen Beatty, Mrs.
Jesse Ettelson, Miss Mayme Helen
Flynn, Miss Mai Hirsch, Miss Clem-
entine Hirsch. Mrs. Caroline Unander,
Mrs. Ruth Schweitzer, Mrs. Charles
Edwin Sears and the hostess.

MOTOR HEAD HEBE TODAY

EDWARD S. JORDAN WILL
VISIT IX CITY TWO DAYS.

Address on Automobile Salesman-
ship and Merchandising to

Be Given Tomorrow.

Edward S. Jordan, president of the
Jordan Motor Car company of Cleve-
land, O., is expected to arrive In
Portland this morning1 for a two-da- y

visit, the feature of which will be a
public address tomorrow evening at
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
on "Automobile Salesmanship and
Merchandising."

Mr. Jordan is making a tour of the
Pacific coast at this time as a repro-senat- 'e

of the national automob'le
chamber of commerce and the Na-
tional Automobile Dealers' associa-
tion, tpeaking in the various western
cities before automobile dealers, sales-
men and bankers. He is declared to
be one of the leading authorities on'
automobile selling throughout the
country. The address here wiil begin
at 8 o'clock Friday evening and will
occur at the Chamber of Commerce
dining room. The public Js invited,
and a large attendance, particularly
of dealers, salesmen and banker?, is
expected. A number of the Portland
distributors have arranged to have
tl:.ir entire selling forces throughout
the district here for the occasion.

Mr. Jordan's address here will be
under the auspices of the Automob:l3
Dealers' associi'ion of Portland and
the Oregon Automotive Dealers' asso-ciat'o- n,

the cily and state organiza-t- ino of auto dealers, respect ively,
ai.d both have sent out notices cf the
meeting to their entire memberships.

While here Mr. Jordan will be the
guest of the Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
company, local Jordan distributors.
A trip up the Columbia river high-
way, banquet and other featurss a:
beinjf irr?nged.

DALLAS HAS 75 GUARDS

Xew Company Mustered In Before
Notables; Officers Elected.

DALLAS, Or., Oct. 27. (Special.)
In the presence of Adjutant-Gener- al

White and a number of other state
military officers, together with a
large crowd of Dallas citizens, com-
pany L of this city was mustered into
service at the armory last night. The
total enrollment of the new company
is 75 men, which makes it one of the
strongest organizations in the mili-
tary line in the state.

After the company had been mus-
tered in the election of officers fol-
lowed, with the result that Edward
Hamilton was elected captain and R.
S. Kreason and Ray Scott lieutenants.

Among the other prominent mili-
tary officers present were: TJolonel C.
E. Dentler, state inspector-instructo- r:

Major Drake and Captain Milner of
Portland and
Conrad Stafrin of this city.

CITY CLUB FOR ZONING

Proposed Ordinance Indorsed in
. Bulletin Sent Voters.

The board of governors of the City
club has indorsed the proposed zoning
ordinance and in its bulletin sent yes-
terday to all club members urged ap-
proval of the voters of the measure.

The board said that the ordinance
is ."democratic," preserves property
values, ultimately reduces taxation bysaving assessed values from sharpdeclines, protects retail business,gives opportunity to put land to itsmost profitable economic use, en-courages permanent improvements,
aids industrial development, stabilizesmortgage loan securities by insuring
reasonaoie use 01 property, and safe-
guards the location of and design ofstreets, parks, schools, fire stations,tc"
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HMLEY WINS APPLAUSE

ALBANY CROWD EXTHTJSIASTIC
AT OF

for V. S. Senate
by From First

Oregon District.

Or., Oct. 27.
The waste, and inef-
ficiency of the national

were here
last by W. C. Hawley,

in congress from the First
Oregon district.

The speaker's points evoked
applause. Mention of the name

of Senator Harding won
response. The audience also ap-
plauded Mr. Hawley's
plea for support of Robert N. Stan-fiel- d,

nominee for United
States senator.

facts and figures from
documents and giving

first-han- d from his serv-
ice in congress, Mr. showed
the great increase in times of peace
in the under dem-
ocratic rule as with the
He then showed the great waste of
public funds during the war. In con- -
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ng gowns--

in JwM.undenvear
When be so very hdetad
so snug and smooth, we wondered if we'd ever be
able wear anything underneath them without
ruining their lines. Only a very special
of underwear could be and smooth
enough new frocks.

VIERB special kind underwear
just wear close-fittin- g gowns.
Carter's Underwear reflects every
clothes. finely woven, elastic,

follows lines the figure without
binding pulling. seams, though strongly

reinforced, smooth.
There Carter style every type gown. The

high necked, long length suit for stormy
weather clothes. Dutch necked

afternoon gowns. And the sheer bodice-to- p

you
These the styles

order Carter's for themselves and their families
after

Carter's women, children infants
weights cotton, silk, merino wool

today favorite shopping place.

,,Thb William Carter. Company
Heights (Boston District) Springfield,

Carter's Sin Underwear
FOB. THE FAMILY
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elusion Mr. Hawley discussed the
benefits of a republican tariff and
closed with a plea for the support of
the republican ticket.

Preceding the address, Mrs. Percy
R. Kelly of this city-- and Teddy Gil-
bert, an Albany boy, sang vocal solos.
Lural Burggraf of this city rendered
an instrumental selection. D. H. Bo-din- e.

chairman of the Linn county re-
publican central committee, presided.
Willard L. Marks, Linn county's mem-
ber of the republican state central
committee, introduced Mr. Hawley.

Flavor
Counts

1

Dr. Wallace Howe Lee, dean of Al
bany college, led the audience in sing
ing "America."

Vancouver Party Seeks Deer.
VANCOUVER, Wash Oct. 27.

(Special.) Dr. Herbert C. Lleser, bis
brother Clyde Lleser and Frank Blak
er, secretary of the Elks, left early
today for the Siouson country after
deer. They expeot to be gone until
Sunday.

41 MA1TED 5;J mil, r""' &

When one striving to regain lost strength
drinks Malted Milk it is very important that
the flavor be so delicate and appealing that
he or she will not tire of it before it does
its work.
Borden's Molted MiD because of its perfect blend of wheat
flour, barley malt and full-crea- m milk, leads in flavor has no
excess sweetness nor after taste. You will drink it each day
with new enjoyment. ' -

THE IMPROVED

MALTED MILK
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Over and Over Again
FRY fish or onions in Mazola;

it and it is as fresh
as when purchased.

Mazola absorbs absolutely no
flavors and carries no odors from
one food to another.

You use the same lot of oil for
frying many different kinds of
foods. This is real economy.

Mazola is a 100 pure vege-
table fat and once you try it
you will never go back to lard
and compounds.

SatRnM Jtmttrmmantaltvmm
JOHNSON-UEBE- R COMPANY

Portland

MAZOLA
T7T? T?T7 Write for handsomely illus-trate- d

64-pag-e Corn Products
Cook Book. Corn. Products Refining
Company, P.O. Box 161,New York City.

TODDLES lories hit Shirt and Band
Of the tried and tested brand; .

WOOLEY, Warmth and Laciaivanna,
Co together hand in hand.

for the infant shouldUNDERWEAR exacting care be-
cause it is one of the chief ineans of keep-
ing in the little body the healthy comfort
created by nature, nourishment and pure
fresh air.
That mother has selected well who snugs
her infant in a Lackawanna Twins Baby
Band and slips over that a Shirt of thesame
distinguished brand. From pre-shru- nk

fabric to flawless workmanship Lacka-wannaTwi- ns

is the standard of underwear
.excellence for Babies, Boys and Girls.

IACKAWftNNA
TWINS

TJnderuxar far Soys and Girh
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Most shops carry Lackawanna Twinl Underwear in various styles
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.

If use

E. M. Clothes Bleach
in your home laundry work you will never be without it.
There's a reason why.

Sold and guaranteed by MEIER & FRANK CO.,
OLDS, WORTMAN & KING and all leading

drug and grocery stores. Price 50c

4 Dlirem Kinds of tu4if4 Different Prices
EAST 494

you once

. Phone Your Want Ads to

The Oregonian

Main 7070 Aut. 560-93- X


